SecureData - Redefining the new era of
Anti-APT and Anti-malware Solution
Malware is always one step ahead!
Latest APT (Advanced Persistent Threats) a acks like
Gauss, Flame and Stuxnet have once again proven that no
business is impenetrable. Malware, whether general or
advanced, thrives on ‘sniﬃng’ out sensi ve informa on in
current use or from an archive or shared across networks.
It is a malicious threat that a acks not only valuable
business informa on, but also business produc vity and
profitability. It can bypass whatever security measures in
place and even render them completely powerless.
Yet enterprises remain completely oblivious despites of
being hounded by last decade of cyber a acks. Most enterprises con nue to search for the ‘best’ security solu on
against malwares by building greater perimeter defense or
implemen ng mul ple security layers to sniﬀ and destroy
malwares. But malware will always keep reinven ng itself
to stay one step ahead of security measures.
Cybercriminals’ ability to bypass an virus protec on is a
daun ng emerging trend. Even the most popular an -virus
solu ons can be rendered completely useless. A recent

security research has shown that 80% of Carberp infected
computers were installed with an -virus so ware but was
either disabled or crippled by the Carberp malware. (Source:
ZDNet, 27 July 2012)

Evidently, simply relying on a standard an -malware
solu on gives enterprises a false sense of security as it only
treats the symptoms but not the cause. Enterprises, very
o en, need to heavily invest in many other security
solu ons (like applica on whitelis ng, Intrusion Detec on
Systems and audit logs) just to stop more symptoms of
cyber a acks.
But enterprises can save such tremendous security investments with SecureAge’s one-stop solu on, SecureData.
SecureAge SecureData redefines the new era of anƟ-APT
and anƟ-malware soluƟon. It is the ulƟmate applicaƟon
and data control against data leakage, APT, rootkit, zero
day a ack, an -malware disabler and other general
malwares.

SecureAge SecureData – An integrated ApplicaƟon and Data Control (Patent Pending)
SecureAge SecureData is an integrated applica on and
data control solu on that detects, mi gates, wards oﬀ
and kills malwares. It protects user data files from
unintended data leaks at any points, saving enterprises
from poten al millions loss of revenue, brand damage,
loss of intellectual property or na onal security threats.

1. Application Whitelisting
SecureAge SecureData is designed to combat APT and
malware, especially the most sophis cated type of
APT a acks. It is bundled with a complete Applica on
Whitelis ng component that creates a complete list of
trusted applica ons in the user computer system and
allows only trusted applica ons to run. All unknown
so ware, including malware, will be blocked from
execu ng in the system. It eﬀec vely blocks executable malware from running in the user machine and
even prevents the exis ng malware from infec ng the
machine with more malwares.
Unlike SecureAge SecureData, most of the other applica on whitelis ng solu ons are unable to detect
rootkits that can easily access user data and bypass

detec on. In the worst scenario, some deadly and
advanced malwares may even disable an -malware
and whitelis ng engines, leaving the user system
completely defenceless and at the mercy of further
execu on of deadly malware codes.
SecureAge SecureData, on the other hand, ghtly
integrates Applica on Whitelis ng with 3P (Proac ve,
Pervasive and Persistent) Data Protec on capability.
The Applica on Whitelis ng component prevents
unauthorized malware from damaging the user
system, while the 3P data protec on automa cally
encrypts all user data at rest and in mo on. The diﬀerence is although rootkit is hidden from the whitelis ng
engine, it can only steal encrypted data that is useless
when there is no key to decrypt it.
Similarly, when the ghtly coupled Applica on
Whitelis ng and 3P Encryp on Engines are disabled by
malware, the user data will remain encrypted and no
malware can access them. Hence, sensi ve user data
are protected from malware. Consequently, SecureData does not suﬀer the same inherent weakness as
the other an -malware solu ons which can lead to
sensi ve data leak when they are disabled or crippled.

user directory.

2. Application Binding
Applica on Binding is another applica on and data
control component of SecureAge SecureData. It allows
users to define the binding of specific type of data or
data path with specific applica ons. For example,
when .doc or .docx file format is bound with Microso
Word applica on, no other applica ons, except Microso Word is able to access this file format. If other
applica on like Adobe Reader, is compromised by a
zero-day malware, it will not be able to access any
Microso Word documents.
SecureAge SecureData combines Applica on Binding
with 3P Data Protec on capability to provide a
complete data access control mechanism. It ensures
data can be accessed only by specific authorized users
and applica ons. Hence, sensi ve data, regardless of
where it goes to, remains securely protected from
unauthorized access, malwares or insiders.

We cannot en rely remove the risk of zero-day
a acks. But with Applica on Binding, the risk of zeroday a acks can be greatly mi gated and the damage
can be reduced to the minimum in the worst case.

3. Application and Data Access Logs
SecureAge SecureData also provides a detailed log of
applica on execu on and data access ac vi es.
Entries pertaining to blocked applica on execu on or
abnormal user data access ac vi es can help the
system administrator to quickly iden fy poten al
threats that are happening in the enterprise systems.
This will help to further mi gate the risk from malware
and APT by enabling the easy iden fica on of a acks
that are in progress.

4. Anti-malware
The an -malware component of SecureAge SecureData scans, detects and removes any known malware
like rootkits, spywares, viruses, Trojans and other
malicious codes that infect any user machine. It
supports automa c / manual scanning capabili es as
well as automa c updates of virus defini on list.

Applica on Binding can also restrict high risk applicaon like web browser from accessing the user data file
automa cally without the user’s consent. To enhance
the protec on of the underlying user system, an
“Applica on Sandbox” can be created so that the
applica on can read and write files only to a specific
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